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,Max '+2~C. MiDlmum O"C.
Sun ".sets today at' 5.43,.~.
Sun iises tOmorrow, at ~ a.m..
Tomorrow'a Outlook:, CIO.acJr'
-ForecUs b,. AU Autbority
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VOL. m~ NO.. 295 KABUL, WEDNES~AY, !Emm~RY, 24, ~il6s.t~OOT,'5~·1343,~S*)' -,. ~ ,'~., ,~. '." . ~.', ' "'" ....._'... ~ :,~
Premier.Sees Trombay' ~:i.::~~f~.g~~:"yt~~~~~:"t ....•./~:: -.Atom-ic Energy Plant·..· ... '-, '.: .". " ': ".. ',:.-. - 'NOON'FeIlnIBJ U. ~-).-." ,,'. -
. " '. .BOMBAY, Feb~ 24.- ,'fo',~~za~~:",,:'t~i~~1J':~;~~~~~,~~.~'e4:::~~',''.. ,', .,',-
"I"HE Afghan Prune MiDJster, Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, said here . ~OKY_O, ,Feb: ~ -, (~);-~e' ,':·~elpIpg. to. am~e,~~~~/'=Yaii~m.m,:/,Ftr., '.
1-::::::- f People's'RepuQ~c of Chinas,~ m~t;- Barold'~ .~,,-u.u~, , _r" r', '~,___ ' __'
. yesterday that the progress India was making In the= :'n 'sident. Uu Shii6-Chi"and' Premier ,eli},;,'" ,>', 0,. ': : '<-., , " . ',' _ , .•
'atolilleen~ was not ouly a proof of advancement of. Cliou-en-I,;aj':will yisit the Mncan ~.It i~' oW- hope ,that:.Hei Majes., ,,'._, .~. ' . _~ ..: ,"',
the field of sciences buUt dem~techlsothat this natio~~ Republic or~,!rizajija !it' a convt;- ty'~ goveril!J1ent c~ _play ,an'J~f- ,t. I,',.eet.·S'L' 'RUles :
the power to work with method and.dIsclpllne. . nient time,to promote'furt)ier fri· feetive 'part in' helpmg ~o.r.esolve . ,_, I:t,., , , .
'Dr. Yousuf was speaking at a for medical and agricultural pur- endshipc betWeenotl:ie two .ce.untri- ""the.:presen~ 'conflict. ",: ,',' - 0'g' t:W''. a'~r': '
dinner given in his honour by Go- poses., " '.. _.. 'es, the New< China' News Agens:y I " ''To .UriS end. we hav~,bf:en: ~e- , .
,vernor Cherian of Maha:rashtra ,Earlier, the Prime ~.ister VlSl- (NCNA), reP9~ed_today,: ", . ,', 0 tivcly,eng8ged~in diploinatic 'COII- ' ~' .,',' ,
stilte- at the conclusion. of his vi- teduf thte ~mcbay Dyeymg :::'1is~:a The Cth,hin~; leatio_aer~I:aiild-'->y :ab,=, stiltat~ons'~ a' ~nfident!~ I1a~e. i-n'· ~Ea"O.pli >sit to the state. n acunng ompan,es cep~ e'mVlta ,n en,~ __y,-"", -: :_~',:' '" ,_ w~" ~ , ,':.
Referring to'his visit to atomic 85 ye~ ago: The ,textile J?ill is, Presi~eq\. Juli~~:~y.~~e "sal? .- ~~eSe ,cor:suUa~ons are ~~o-- LOND.O.N. ~eb. 24.:::' ~terl..7"'
energy establishment in the after- one of the bIggest m India and a China-Tanzama Jomt ~UD1- ~'Oll; aIld'lt~~,Otild- be unWlSe}O, The B'ritish govermnent ~da,.,
noon the Prime Minister said that produces about 300;000 yar~ of que- isstIttcL'in ,Peking, 'NCN:t, ~e- prejudice tb.e,re5u.l~:~,mu,cl!'~'" virtually,tu1ed'oUt:a nuclear ,war, ' ,
the Indians of today are the real cotton matel'ials.. More th8!1 ~ ported in:' b~dc~ mo.m..tor~ tient .and: 1:!isereet" d;ipl~CY::, by f' with, the:., SOviet Union, in,~ "
inheritors of their ancestors who, per cent of its products are ex- here. , " :,,_.~ ~ . ,,";': _". ,any, premature'public an,no~~ out,warned,thatChina'spDl" I~,~"
'he saia, had made great achieve- ported. The mill, employs 12,500 OI!. other pomts the , comm!Jlll-' ment. :' .', '. "," .. ~_", of tlie-atom'bomb'had,caSt, a.n~w
ments in arts aiId literature. workers. , - que' said:.- ',' , . '. • ",'. " ' ~CCOl'a~ to AP:the Bri~~ pa~',shado\\'- ovet', thfi'fufure'~: ,-',' .~ '-'
He was happy tit notice the same A!ter the visit the Pri~ Minis- 1. The tre,aty of,f!i~dShip ~,-, ·bour,·. govetpment '1:': W~y.- aPd .'-li drew a sharp- distinctIon bet,. , '- .•
sentiments of friendship in Bom- ter said that on Monday he .J:l~d ed between' the nyo,.: count:rie~ 'secretly 'che~: .wIll;- both the ',ween.-tlie, cOmp~tjve ~!'.uJ.ty- of •.. ~
bay as in New Delhi. see~ the past glory. and ~stic .'!marked. a. new !,h!!S~.~ the dt;- United: S~tes' and the ,USSR-.on' Eurti~ and the menacing' Slt~::- ' '"
The banquet given in the Gov- achievements of India !it AJanta velopment ,of the relatipns, Of, frt:. possioilities of ~acefully settling non' iri the Far East" in _8 policY , '
ernor's House was attended by -and Ellora. Now he had'witIi~ .endship'·-and co-o~~t!O,~'. "", . th~V!etnaIn- 'i\I~- ~ ',- ,,,, < statement' acCompanying'-- its"re,,' .'.,lead~of the state and heads of Indla's- achievement in. mooern '~.:The ~o"co~tti~ .are aete~: ".Th~,e~er~ 'm qwet' dip~omacy .coia"-peace~e 'defen~~" Dudget '
foreign consulates. technology. He congratUlated ~e m~ed to m~e "~n~ed effo.rts is g~lIng~6n,snnul~eous!!m,Wa- of,f2,i20,500;OOO sterliJig~presen~d '
In his speeeh. the Governor said Indian Government and ~plC on WIth~ other ~Il? aI:'.d African sJ;1ington:and'M?,S~.,Wlth .soun: .fu parliament. "., ' 0' • _ ':-' ,
that ,Indians had a warm corner th~ progress and wishe<i them a,' col1!1tries for ~e ~~ of ~~ se-- dings be~ ~en.m ot)la: g1!el:- ,Britain's 'Duaear'poli£J;~,"must, .: ':,:'
in their hearts for the Afghans. bnghter ,future: .. " .. ' con~ .AfI:O-~an ~D!~ren~ ~~ '~ted.capI~su~8f'New~~lhi.: :helptbllr.9~:soinere8ss~nce-'--",',~-'_-
'He praised the close ties betWeen The ~e ~~er also. v=,tid duled to. be ,held '}Il', ~ena In, ~lien ,~he need~: '-. ,:", -to 'non-nuclea,r,powerS'. ,m: ~ ," ," _, ':,
India and 'Afghanistan and said ~ hous!J1g proJect lD Bombay. He May. " ~ , '" ~ '", 0: > I¥0nnl!I1ts ga~e this plct~e: oL,thethrea~ :P.a!e~bjQ1ina'Sa~ __
that the' two countries were fol- 15 expected to I~~ve for Banga-, 3. ~~ tWo !1ati~ .stQod fox: the, . teSt of four, months' ai-O, if,saiei ,.'
lowjng a parallel foreign policy. lore today. convemng of'a,s~t.~merenc:e. : Th~ Britisn'h,!ve,initiatid a:~- . "_.- .' Co '__..'' ;'.' __ ' ':
In'the afternoon the' Prime Mi- of' all CO\lI!,!ri~-Of, t!le wo~l~ .'~o logue:"Nitlf~the J~S<?.n ~d!n~,' 'Labours fit$t bluePriIit:cif' a~-. .-' .',
nister visited many parts of the discuss the ro~p~~y .probib1tu;~n ,tr~t!on on t.he short, medi~ and fepce'Strategy sinc:e:'gal.iUJ1"pOwer . "_.' ,",
ato)jric energy establisl,unents 10- Antonov M~ts. and tliorough "dettti.~\il!~ of. uno. ,l~~-t~ ,~ts. q~ the _V~etn~ -last· October said-the. ~~t of a----. ,_,
cated in Trombay, east of Bom- , cleat: :weapo~., ,-'. " situa~on..TheIr, aim appar~~ 15 Imajor nuclear 'W'!r..J!l~ ftem : " "
bay proper. The plutbnium laba- • 0 V· ,-....,: ,:.' :,' . j to bliild p~' an' assessment' of the: ',a,'direCt EaSt-West eori1ticf· ,coulil·. _
rotoFy, which was opened- recent- Zahlr n' letnam ,The Tanzam~n p!~~entl!Dd·hiS waY:Ameri~'~eth~ .fut.ur~,!1otIbe, '!aunost":eilfuely, exaud~ as.-', '., '
ly. was a1,So included in the visit. . - p~y .~ncluciea _a sevi9.;d,~ offi- only_ of Vi~tnam-: .but ,a1SO ?f a1! .a 'result _of the- preSent'- stale af,__
India has made great progress at KABUL, F~b. ~~-'-S. F. AR~, C.la! VlS!t:.to. the People s Re~ub'- 1J;id.o'cliU1a and Southe8cSt '~a ~g- "mutual .deterrence":_ _ '-:',. "
this. centre of research, and the- nov" the SOVlet, ~bassad,or lD 'lic of China .ap.d l~ ~~haI for: ainst the bac~dI:>~ of.China's .m~ f ~ .Jf added:, "~8:ring_in,'r:gind, tile "
knowledge obtained is applied in Kabul. met~. !'-bdul Zahir, Act., home.-.'J;u.eSda~ ~t..__~: .' . '. fl!len~e and.amb1t~o~ ~ ~~:~e~ !'high 'risk.that",any~d In.~-', ,,,~ ':
many.spheres of daily life. The ing Prime MInISter, a; .Sadarat The JO~t:. ~~UD1~e 'Sll!? IIi the end-~e ~n~ish hope"~a ~,I·roPe,.would·l!scal8te.-" deliberate "
main reactor prOduceS 40 million bui,lding yesterday, mormng. !'The .l'~nZ:'!,:\If!n, Slde re~ed itS ~ded.~.appra~,~ emeI:ge glv::I aggreSsioD.:~ven on11 limite~ sCal~. " '
watts of power. Isotopes from it' Antonov expressed the concern su~p?rt fo?~ ~ratiO:D of,~e JDg ~e'U.~~'s vIew ~f an a.ccep- I is..unlikely~in thiS theat:re'~--; , .
are used for research and com- of his ,government .over the recent leil.lim~te 'righ~,. of.!Jre ~eo~les table settlement. ' ..,;, ,: ' The' gQvenpnent poliCY Iltafe-,. _ ~ ',' ~
mercial purposes. Power itself has events in North Vletl}1un .~d ex- Rep?blic, ~f ~ ~ the ,oUnitel!, .'.,.,' . ',,' , . ment~Safd' in the Far 'E8st "the.. '
not been Used because it is still plained its ·stand on the Issue. Nations.,,' , -.: .:,' , ' The;Bn~o~ve t~~n, ,tIle fi!st' Chmese, nuclear, explosfon:. 'was
not economical. , . . , tenta.t~e step ~MO~,w:~o~ards '''making Wmore difficUlt to, fOrli- ,Afgli~istan and India are at ...... W'··, I " 1.;I'lbr· 'ht'-", .explonf.'g tlle. ~,S'l),R,S;' a~titu.~e cast the'~end of poUticlil de~
present negotiating supply of iso- I""'IIIIlGSSer' e comeS V, ,Ie ,~" '. '.tow~ n~bation: InitJaFSoVl~t, ,ment-lIr an area where we. 1urfe" '.
topes- from the Trornbay centre . . , . U '.' "-, responses.have enco~a~~,W~-. CommOnwealth and trea~~-". .-'
to Kabul where they will be used To Cal·ro·For Offici,al··.~_,. isIt ".: ,<-;'- :'.." , son an~h:s"men to persJ.S.t~!hE!lI'f sibillties_to assist'our mendS" ..,... ' ,
, " - sellI:ch. 'LaSt TUesday -a--~Vlet,0fR. ' " ," " , :" '__' , " . ,West Germans' c~; Feb1'llary:,;t;': (Reuter)~.- cia! ,.told, B!i?sh'-Amb~Qr-::Si:r "The cifuIese explOsion "IV,,,,,' a: C ~
WALTER Ulbricht, t~e East GerDian lead~s,meetbig~ C3!- ,~nmphrey' ,~eyel~~ ~t fi.1'~ reminder ,that ~~ stabl~ty' so tar .- ,
.l ' Ulb . h ro with President Nasser climaxed the·tenSion ~,BmiD.~Cai· , ~~ dC?,n't -argue a~ut ~e~, dun- ~eveOin ':relations betWeen,~_ , ' .'
ACCUSe rl.c ,t ro relations now straiJied to almost:JJ~alri.ng,po~~." ":0 , ~'when fir~' b.relikS..ou:._~ 'w.,as' i~! and Wetsem_: alll'anees: mlal!t ." ~ "
mbricht arrived by ship at' of. Spain's General' Fran~o, all,d' a.refe!e~ce:to:...~ ~n~VIet be .r~i~'7-'jeopa:rd¥Jed, 'I)y ~h!!Of'Dema'g'09'uery Alexandria this morning and Ihave been mad~by special.env.oy ,eo:-o~ratlon ~ ~ll1l'IIllIl!' or th.~, '. spread Of)lllCIear w~apo,nS to,COUll-
' , , ' left directly for 'Cairo. by the'SpaniS4,Anibassador here.' '~965:..Jnd~~ Pl!,ace.. confe- - trieS which. ~o not, ,riow.-:po!lS,~BO~ Geim~y. Feb. 24, (AP). .In Cair~ he was gre~ted with but the:situation ~'pr?gressi~'.!ly, ~<;e;;;~~n~ 'hu:rt ,of PO~,~~"ne~, ,~em':, .' , .:.~ , ~' : ~. " , :, ' : ~ -: '~~
-The w.est German Social Demo- a salvo of 21 guns' and all mem- hardened on 'both ~des ~d,~ms0' p ,"" . "", ,',' 5:~' !he :W;~t a.JlD of lj'r1~s, Jlr . o.~ .'
cratic P~Y' accused East Gennan bers of the UAR hierarchy' atten- !:low ~,be ,o~e ~f ouf:r!gh~": c:on~', .', '.,' '" "~ ," .. , . -~ . t:el~~cymust~U1e,c:oncll.l,Sloll' ,/"
PreSident ~iilt~ Ulbricht Tues- ded the receiving ceremony with frontai~on," , ,,-,~', . ..:. " Aref lPP~I"ted.-' :.,.... of, agr,eetnents _.~:,~"'~Y.en.t. ~
daY' of trylDg to profit from the IPresident Nasser. " "', ': ,- . __ ' ',' -.' . ,~_ ',' ',,':' spreaEE 01"'. acqlJlSluon,. of_n~
con.fticts between Isr.ael and tlie '. . '. Authoritative WestGe~'~llr~ N :"~f" 1,;;,' '. ~;' ' .. ' weap<>,ns, aQd,~fen,c.e ponc," mUSt;
Arab wor-ld. UlbrIcht was receIved lD the ces here said howeveJ; that'even· . ew ~.gilD ~yoy: '-encourage..such:' agr~men,tS. ' '" ".
. The opposition party, led by manner ~lially ~eserved for heads. .tual rupture of dipl~ti,~ -iI'elil- ", ',' ,'" ;'oi" "o.~ • Co ' "!l[.'tl1~:lXle8P-time: our::n~.ac ~ "", _ ,
West Berlfu Mayor Willy Brand~ o.f state. mcludl;Dg '. accommoda- tions is,In~ unl.i..lfe~ ,f.'hey', said, 10 SOViet UniOn"" ' ,policy must ~~lp to Provi"de ~e-, '. _ . -".:'
was-~mmehting on the interview' bon at the PreSIdential Palace. Bonn has JIir~atened political re- I " '-'c,- _ _ "., ,-o"~', re~~allce-.,tb'.noI;-~~clt!a! ~l»'. __ ,
mbncht gave to the UAR news- ,taliatioD; gt;!ared tl> the' 'type. of.~ " KABur:.;-Feb.'-24..~er31.:Mo-, ,wers. the sta~ment'.8dded.. ' " " '.p~per'!U ~am. the day before The Cairo-Bonn dispute ha~ ~elc~~, affordeC!,H~_ .mb.ri.cht~<biunina-d:Aref ~'lieen appOinted ': TI:e 'goye~~nt gaveo.,lJP, ~o--'" ,
'hlS arnval m ClUro. been raging since the first brief m addition.to ecoI;OUllC reaction.. Afghan. Ariib~dOr and Envoy ,specified .mdiciition.oLhow, _'~.,' .'__ "Th~ ~~ D~ocrats called the press' announcement here . that , .-c . '. '. _, ''', ',eit:rao~iO']dOscow,-, accord- .)11.~ w~at' ~ay" Bzitain's. ~nu~ '.
Ulbncht ~tervtew "a masterpiece Herr Ulbricht had been invited. ~reslden,t~~r,m~g f9~,!- 'ing'to the:Protorol Departmeilt of. 'ca~~tr mlght be- used~,th~ Fa!,
pf hypocnsy and demagoguery". It has culminated in threats ,by solldate hl5 ,stand ',agaInst , BOnn, the:MinistIy of Foreign'.AlIairs: East m the e,vent or a ,direct. a!Q.,'
It silid it showeO what line the President, Nasser to sever rela- lias maI-Shalled other Arab ~coun- Gen.,.Aref,left ,for BeIgraae. on., mic threat~ ',' ~. '. _~ast ~rman !eader will take du- tions over West 'German .anrlS 'tries behiIid ,him., but, well, -in-: 'M~nday, to bid-farewell to the.:.'au; .-'- ~ :', '~', _ "':' ': ' ., ~,> '. , <
rIIyg hIS s.tliy m the UA~ shipments to Israel and BoIl!'l's fOJ;IXled_Ge~ sources here be'- ;thorities in, Yugoslavia,where"iie BukIt ,made "p1alnc,ltS ~yn.t~ .
''The hypocritical remark ,that warnin'g that economic aid will lieve UAR ~ot ~U!lt;~ soPPort :.\Yal! ambassador uiltil'rec~ntly:.,' of-"emph,asis' fro.m E~~)o'~ast . ' '_,"
East Germany does not, wish to cease if Herr mbricht's visi~ ta- form all the Arab CO\Ultries. • They ""'-'," -' ,:, 'pJ Suez w~ere, It Sllld.,ttie Brltfsh ,--; ,
worsen relations between- Bonn kes place. . . believe 'that now the"issue of-aIm, St" d t" C'" ," "-.tt'" ,con!:ribution was :iiaramoiu1t_~.', '"._', ,.-
and Cairo is followed by the defa- West German aid in the 'form to EralH nasJ>een removed;-soine , ,~U er, ': .O'"IIJI • 'decbiii!d that'abandcmment' Of its- • __ ': .'",'
matoiy' ~eclafationthattlieFe- 'of creditS so fartot<$ more'tban 'will-not~wiSh!ObeComejDvolved:_ "',.' ,: ',' ,." ',', --: .. .-.tI)ilita17:~inA~'and;cSin-' '~ , ,.,
deral Republic' ,(W~ Germ~y) 1,~ million. mar~- (about 127, 'Herr KUrt'nf~~er,!=Ounse~x:o( 'Meets31n Peshawar' ,gapo.n:·,-W9~d~"~"·~·':ir~," - 0 ,
would be ready to glve Israel ~u- ~on ster~g) plus some fifty the ,V!~.~ embassy- and·' ,:'~,' -- ,..,.' :"::' .':: -', ,,~ r~sl~~~_I:an!i .~~~Jr,- , '~lear weaPOns':, ~e. p~y .said. IDllli!>n m~k$, ~about 4,500!000 I,Charge- d'Aifair~,in the am1?8ssa~, .KABUL;- Fel1.,' 2~-,T!J,e ",:st:i" :"'1~~.;;-,~ ", . " .. ; .-::'" _, ,
The whole mtel'Vlew IS aimed sterling) m ou~tght non-repay- dor's absence' called"oil ,Foreign ,dents' -roInmittee-: of,,--Peslilwar ~,'~ntaU\s presence 1D ,tbl:ie,
exclusively. at profiting from the able aid. -M~~y., wi~r~~,,~ed .tr~hl'erSity>atter':·l;to~ o-meet- '1r,eaS'.~es~ a s~~~_ '"cori-
sharp conflicts b;tweeI!. Israel and Elfiki yesterday at his own r~ues!. ing; asked the"goveinment "Jf Pa- ~bu~,o~ t.o- ,~n~rnati~!" ,pea~
the Arab ~orld., ' West German credits have been . " : .- - ',.-' . ,." "~, :, ltistan.to release,!h~, studen,ts ,kee~mi__ ,:t stared", '.. "Chan~llor E~~d s gove:rnm~t used for various projects in the .. A.-We~t German ~II!bassj, spolt-- ,whO some.time'.ago'were put. 'in '.' ',' ,
and hIS C~iStian. DemocratIc UAR, includlrig an electric power ,~.said.itw,as,~fIrst"dlplO!Da: prlS<>Ji~b~OSI!'of,thefr'suP~.rt.:for . . < ::, .' .,' :. : "
party had n~ ~edia~~ coJ!UDent gri~ and power stations, .an~ irri- t!C cantlict .!J.e~ee!1: tl;t,e EiJ;1p~Y the ,dt!llIa!ld'lor self-de,!ermma!joil ': NEV(DELm; Feb. 2( (Reuter)
on the,UlbnCht . mtel'Vlew. gation and ,sewerage schemes.. and the fOol'elgll, ~ry,' ,sm~' of ~tunistan. " The -COiimiitfee "":'Dr:- ADdeI 'Khali Basso __ '.Erh~~ me~.-Slr Frank .Roberts; An East Gennan-UAR agl'~e- th~ Bo~air() crisis;brokt::, c' .a~. demanded. that 'the ,stuaen!i: Secretary General ~.-tlfe" ,~ .
the Bntish Ainbassadl!r In BoIlJl, ment recently conclude!3; prOVld-I' . " , -'" ..~, , " who were- expelled from'various.- Le ~ - '-~- h ' 'ce'da""
0';1 Tu~ay to .s~ supPOrt for !ng fen: a loan of 18 mir,uon' ste:rl-. We1!-iriformed'sources said yes: collliges. slioUlct'De'> iJiunediately ~eli ~o;.wee:re~- '[d ~tQ -:: '.
hiS ~o':~~t. !Illts Middl~ ~as- mg, will ~rob~bly.be' sl~ed ,bY te~~s m~~: was" c~ed 'given ·th~~~ance'~" re~·~ to : wki'cli' he'WUi.' meet 'Ptesi~~::r·difficUlti:. ~ft~ lia?th tSlhmilarU'S H.e~ Ulbncht'durmg hiS ~11"0 Wl~chh the'ba~d tojJerr'lJl~ ,th)!ir eolleges,·-='aceoidihii.:'tO'a:I!!-' Saiv.aPalli 'B«dhafa;~hnan and "~ on ~nUG,Y Wl e VlS1 • ";;;. hrl 1's~t vjsit:and the Bonn-' Port <from PeShawar' ',o'Celltral~ 'Prime: MiDiste- :,; r.ar~. Bahad '
and French Ambassadors, Efforts to ~ediate in tne dispute Cairo di1f:erenceS. :, ' ..' , Pakht*tan: ':; , ' "~":' ,':_' :Shasti'i. ' ,_ .J:. _,' .-.-', ',' Itt
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FEBRUARY .23, 1965
"
, ,
..
De M'urville Talks
To' rhant In N.y;~
'.
Malaria Mission
Tests BLOod Of
Kanda1Ul;r Citizell$
...
"
~s Nora Deue, President of the'British National
Council of Women; will'speak on the 'sub'ecf 'f' 'Th
Role of Women In The World Toda"y' onJ We:nesda e
February 24th at 4 p.m.··in the' !{ADS ~ AUDITOZ: '
IUM' near CIIAR~-I'TURABAZ'~,in SHAR-I.,~AU. (S~ Map). Miss Deane's talk 'will be translated"m~ Da~ and aU ladies are welc;ome..
" .
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Common Market
hJO~i1son U,rge~"Aid ,To'All M~nkind
>3LEXIND clatGTON'thaKentuAmcky, Feb. trusted' the "fale of ' the American every form of,tyranny over his'
:'.- e ~'t ericans experiment.' , d
. d k f 'h d I ' mm . and. body and spirit.na to wor ' or t e eve opment "Thouah the responsl·bili·t·y',' 15' "w'i th h 1 f ~""'.'_" P ',., , e cannot, and -will not, with-o e WOe 0 m~.. , resi- the'same, yo'ur tas'k .l·s dl'fferentd J hnso 'd ',:;''';'_k' . draw. from this world. We are tooent 0 n sal 1Il. a :S.,...~ at .and. 'mOFe difficult ilia!! an'y t'--t
'n ' 't f K n~ , • '''' rich; tpo 'poW°....,,;.I' 'and too im-'a uillverSI yo, entu~.r .convo- have gone b:""ore". - =',"""
d th the "" -portant. 'And we are too concern-catIon yester ay' at U.s. de: , President Johilson said ·that the d~
mocracy "has proven the most ;. ~en'can- people ha-T inherl'ted' a e . . .
= U He said -he dld not 'speak of the.powerful :secular: ,idea in the his- world. .with 'the. 'greatest danger,
'lOry pf man", grave and'immedlate issUes of for-Q~ting GeOrge Washington's the larg~t. :'difiiculti~s ~d t~e- eign policy although they con-
statement that ".the i:lestiny of the most ~ proml5mg desb~y' ~ ~15- cerned them coIistantly. "I speak~Ol:y, ~(}.. longer, can we 19l1Ore of the great transcendent issues
l'epubli= model (If government the hopes of the P?O!",aJ?.d oppres-.1 which affect tbe life of nearly
is Justly _considerea.. ,as deeply, as sed. And for the mst hme we have ,evety human being o'n 'this pla!!-
finally staked on the experiment the power,Jo fulfill those hopes. et", ' ,
mtrusted to -the hands of the You may witness a rebirth of hope After caW-ng upon d\ihericans
American People",' President or·tli,e rui? of c.ivilisation the ~e, (ne~ for v'olunteers) ,tq .w<>rkfor
Johnson -added: ~'in the ,yearS feat of ml5ery or the destructIOn the Great Society' ;President
smCe he s@ke the great experi- of man, These are the . choices Johnson said: ''Thousa1ds of vo-
ment has prospered. Where we, which.you, too, are called upon to lunteers are !!.eedeil for the peace
once stood alone, today, die !SUD. make'.'.. '" . '. " corps-tO bring hope' and the id-
never sets on fre~ men, .Qr on'IDen "As an Amencan 'CitIZen today, eals of freedom to, the villages
struggling to be free. Eve!1,whez:e you are, als~ a . citizen of the 'and to\\"ns of more than half the
dictators rule, they often ~'~;i; .,,!:orld, YoU! ca~se ,~s truly the world. Thirteen tho\lS?Ild young
necessaI'l, to use the lan~age 0 j caUSe of all mankin~ . Amerteans have already accepted
free elections and,the nghts of President'Jo~sO!! continued: I this responsibility in 46 coUntries,
maI!o F.or, our demOC!acy has p!'ov:-, :·O.ur str.!rgg~ against- c~lonial rule In' the next four years we hope
en the ID:0st powerfUl secular: Idea is stiH ,reshaping continents. Our to' -rlouble ,lhe size of this effort",
m the nlst<>l:Y of man. ' achievements have lifted the' hop'- 'He me!!tioned other spheres for
"But tbe reco~d 9f succe~s does es and ambitions of men every-' voluntary work and added:
Dot mean We WIll contmue to be where'for a better life. Our poli-
'. successful. The spread-of fre~o'm tical ideas have 'helPed make "fre- "1 intend to continue 10 search
does. not gU1l!aIitee "fl'eedom<wlll edom" a'rallying cry in every cor- for new ways to give you a chance
contmue to flpur~. The ,lact we. ner of -the world. to serve, And I hope to move tow.
have grown does not mean we will' "And -if tfie . consequences of ard the day when every young
'Contmue'to grow. , these forces, sOl)1etime~ cause us American wIll have the opportu-
"As it has corne, to every gene- difficutly or create danger, let us nity and feel the obligation to give~a!lOn of ,Am~I.Cans, to ,your not-be -dismayed, F.or'this is ~vhat [,a few )Tears of bis life to the ser-
nands to your WIllingness to work America,is all 'about to, show the vice {)f others in this natio!! and in
and sa~ce and dare will be en- way to the liberation of man from the world", '
~ ! ---- ~ ~ ' ••
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Fire Brigade "
Police .
Traffic
Ariana' Booking
IRANIAN AIRLINES '
Tehran-Kabul '
ArriV81.1000
Kabul-TehraiI
Deparlure-llOQ
INDIAN AlRLlNES
New Dellif.Xa.ul
Atrival-l155
Kabul-New De1h~
Depar'ture-l300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul'
Arrival-l~
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure.ll30
If M A' ,
Beirut-KabUl ':
Arrival-lleb
lmplirta",t
TeleplU;Jnes
.,~. ..
',Pharmacies '
THURSDAY
Malwand', Phone No 20580.
Kiilmst ' Phone No:
Nawi' . Phone No: 20l\87
Watan .- Phone No; 21026
Paria Phone 'No:~
AhllUid Shah Baba' Pho~ 20507
Nawi ,Hashimi Phone No. 24137
Shafa' Pbone' No.' 20536
Pashtoonistan Phone No, 20528
RadiO' Alihanistan
Ne.w, ,Clinic; :
IYAfghaDiiltan Bank
Bakhtar Newa 4gency
Afthani Nationali BaDe '
AirpQrt •
Air Sepvices
German Pro(l'lUllme:
11,00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kea=
31 m band:
, .
.'
,
PAGB I
.WEDNESDAY
-Fl'ellCh Pro(l'lUllme:
11.30-12.00 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 T{C'l=
31 m band. ' .
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00'-9;30 p.m; AS.T. cla.
sslcal and light mu~c alternating,
Besides these daily. except Fri-
d8ys" 8:00;.9.00 am programme con-
tllW international tUnes includinll
western IIllht music.
m EqUah Prop-amme:
, 6'-3().7.00 p.m. kS.T. •( 775 Kcs~,
62 .m' band
I ~111Ih ~amme:
3,oo-a;30 ,p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
~9 m !;land
. ~ ~. ..
U br~ Procramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 12ll !tea=
19 m banlt
Urdu-' Procramme:
, 6.00'6.30 p.m. A.S.T. -4 775 Kea=
112 m band.
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The editorial Said: ,"One .of oui-'
reporters recently visited a rela-
tiVelY: new.industrial concern with
men who'-have worked ther.e for
years but are still earning about
Ai- 300 per month. (This..is less
than, two pounds sterliJlg at the
official rate). This means less ·than
two $.liillings a day.
YesterdliY's' Anis carried an- ei:ii- "
torial entitled: "treating Better.
Work ConliitiollS",' ·:Afgh~t8p's,·
ecOnomic development ,in' vaiious
fields,lt 'Said, is directly' COnD~~
with tPe effecUven~ of the mOSt
importliDt production Ja~ the
worker: If we cOuld train CW~
ed workers -and create better work
-conditions We would be taking a
fundamental step towards increas-
ed: production and the promotion
of ihdustry.: , >. • "
,
"
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,
UBULTIMES
· :-
'Th~ 'Ministeri~l Coclerence. that BY MAIWAND merce in a press statement pub-'
, took.place preparatory to the Ken- ·PART U ,lished in the Kabul Times eI!.U-
.. ' nedy Round arrived at the conclu- 24 per cent over and abOye an eq- merated the difficulties ficing our
. -SlOn. thar"nQ efforts ,will be 'neg· ualisation tax, On the aver~e trade, The Ministry also made
'lected in'order to reduce obstacles Germany received. nearly, 90 per knuwn. that the state had instruct-
, hampering -the' eXport' of less'·de· cent of our carpets sent to the ed the Commerce Ministli'Y to'take
veloped'countries, but that ~e de- ·Commor.: ,Market. The expOrt of up the qu~tion of Aighan~'s
_' veloped .countries cannot ,expect 'carpets. to the Common Market export tralit! 'dlffteulties with the
. iecip~city". ,The spliit of:~e ap- was on the. increase until the year Common Market countries. The
proach is ,in consonance ynth .the 1961-62. 1t amo~ted t? 268,322 Ministry is going to establiSh di-
recommendations and 'resolutIor.s Squar.e metres Dut d~ 196U3 rect contacts with thetmembers of
, of the United Nations' Trade and' It shrank to 168 322 square·metres. the Commol) ·Market wid! a view
Development Conference. But so' If wejlrice each lot at'an average to removing the difficulties,
far we have see.n tbat the Commel!> of $ 18, we haye lost • alm0~t This is not the first time thar At-
MarKet' has (omulated procedur- $ 1,774,000. Motner blo~ tll-at.ls ghanistan has shown its concern
. -es that come into conflict with hanging in the air is the pro~sal -over the policies and operations of
their, profeSsed -policies. .Its me~- to .rai~ the duty to 32 per ce~t. the Common Mar:ket countries..
. hers' interpretation of the prm.- ThIS ~Ill. further d~age th volu- This question has been 'raised by
, ciple With~n G.A.T,T: of reject!n~ me of our trade ~th the West. Afghan representative ir. many in-
'recipr9city with the develo?mg Before the qeati~m of the Com- ternational gatherings. While I
countries is as narrow as poSSIble, mUD Market ~e mJ;ges of carpets was in Bangkok; I also voiced my'
sent to Germany were not taxed rountry's strong feelings over
NOTICED. WITH CHAGRIN by German customs houses trade practices of the European
Afghanistan has !I0ticed wit!l but now not only-are ihese fringes Su.. I was not alone in showing
cha~in tha'f a number of countrl- taxed but they are also overlook- concern over this qu'estion.' Tne
P$ such as Greece. Turkey and ed In-the price char.ged.- . delegates of many other countries
some from Africa are accepted a~ EFFECI' ON BAISINS felt the same way and said ·so. .
associate .m~mbers of, the Common In the .Federal Reoublic of Ger- For the_present the Afghan gov- "A survey of our.factbries'Shows
MaFket. .others like' Irar.. and .Is- .many the rate of customs .~s emment is content with the arr- that, ceJ:tairt 'governmental' and
t'ael have signeo special trade pro- is now only ~.7 'per. ~t ?r.; ralSlp.5; angement to send .an official to tne nOIl"governm.entai ir..dustrial ~n-
tocalS widrit. Many of th~e,col:m-' but it planned to raISe It by 1970 Common Market headquarters cerns not only lack 'reasonable
fries export :the same' commodities to 8 per cent, The situation may with the clear-cut instruction. that working conditions but tlie. work-'
as AfgnanfStan sends"'to the :Com- become worse in the coming Afghanistan should get the same ers- themselves are subjected to
mon =Mark"ef, . . . 'years because Afghanistan has tariff concessions a$ are jtranted various kinds of presSure. This is
. We:cIo .not grudRe these ~untri. now set up a raisin cleaning fact-' to others, This representative must a -State of affairs whien is. harm-
es any co~sessions p.re.videa our ory the preser..t itlStailed capacity send his iepoJ"t as soon as possible. ful not only to the orgailis,tioJlS
trade interests are not hurt But of which IS six tons per hour. With . COLLECTIVE BARGAINING concerned but will also adversely
n'I d ... ' . the present policy 'of tlie "Six" IS full operational capacity, Afgha- If the Afghan case does not get affect" tlie gross national productSma n us"nes jl' _conflict' with U,N, _Trade 'and mstan can eXP.Qrl Detter quality a proper hear.ing at the headqu_ar- ar.d die lives:of tne w.orkers'
. . '. 'DeV"etopmen't' Conference recam raisim; rn greater quantities to the ters of the Common Market coun- whicll'constitute the most deserv-
Developing countries haTe to mendations and it greatly jeepa- Common Market countries. The tries, 1 stand for "collectiv~ bar- ing and noble ~ector' of ·society.
industriaUse. .u it is- 3SS1,UIled. raises our' national interests in barriers will. prove unswmounta- g~r.}ng" rather than·. individ'~al ,
that the development' of small':.-commercial . dealil';;:s with the hie with.8 per cent ~ax. on the Ai- ~sslpatlon of energy In negotla- "The industrial,' concems' can
indlistries is the esse!ltial. IJre- West. The statistics revealed by, ghan commOdity With r..') coml.'a- liOns. Western complacency ~.an with not tM, much .expenditure
requisite to thoe use of ln,dustry the MinIStry of Commerce .bring rable tax on ~he 5;8me Cl?mmodlty be sh~k~n o~ly when collective improve' the workiiig . conditionst lD d thIs fact out, .' frC!m other C?'!~tnes. This fact.ory , bargammg IS !esor~a to en, at. -leliSt inside the • production
'for the' creation of wha - e~: Th'e Common 'Market. countnes lias now faclhbes. for cleaning, . sure ~ pr<lper priCe structure. The plant. This. beCoine.s all the mote:
toping countries may ,ap,proxl- ... ki r f th UN Tra'>e ar..dhave raised their customs duties sorting. an" pac ~g:. . expe I~nce 0 e U' important since', there is ev~r.y-
mate: to the present day amu- on carpets drom 175 per cent to' On Jan. 23 the Mmlstry of om- (Contd. on pare 4) ~ chance lhafthe number of indus-
.ent societies, ·.1t ~oUows ~hat '. .. trial: -concerns will grow as a re-f~S.:g;~Yo~=~~,Bell ,Confers ,With,,'Europe'Qn J.eaders:On ~ f~::i~~~V~~veI'ninental rand private
m~~r; of appr~~teIy,on~'Terms, 'ty'pes,·Of Aid To ,Emerg''ing Nations ," "It is true, the-' editorial aaded,
pound of 'presen:ed l!-Pricots I" , ' that we .have laws "regulating,1&-' ,
'-sells 1D one of the 'KabUl shops • bour. These'laws protect the rights
This is . 'val t to The Umted States'is making .a aId loans, despite consider~ble TunISia, '13razil and, ~hile, :In of 1Jur workers to a, certain ex-11\ Af. 120, eqw en renewed effort this week in talks recent progress, still average only each of ' these countries a major tent. But !here is' .evidence that
nearly £ 0-15-0 which. seems to wIth'the principal WeStern Eu- 20 years and 'bear rather stiff self·help programme is under these laws·are note followed either
be too high to make.it possible ropean 'aid 'donQrs'to arrive at interest rates, way. These self-help programmes in the cyntal or.in the provinceS:
for the Kandahar FruIt' COm-' joint standards for both iJl.!proy· Aid loans from the -United are not l'!erfect, and leave lots These law~ .yier~ :pro¢ulgated
pany to riIake any hea:dway' in ed loan t~ to·developing COLIn, States itself are lesS easy now fif room for improvement... but some. twen~ years. 'ago. :Althaugh
the 10Cal·1narkets. tries and better "self-help" iJer- than former1y, following' ~ctioh they rep~5ent the kind ,of effort they might, have been usefUl at
U the high price-is d,ue ,to 10rmllnce 'by the countries reeciv· by the last "two sessions of Con- the Umted States feels 1S neces- the time, they lire ,not' suited '.tohig~ prOduction costs the~ there ing, the' aid. . . gress to .harden t~e ~nns. Rofh S~ry for aid to be ap'plle~,effec- the present .conditions. Two' things' '
'is not much hope for,the com- , D.avid E: Bell, administrator of . Canada and France- today offer hvely... are needed. Fit$t; the Ministry of '
modities.tO meet -competition in . the yS Agency· for Interna~ion3l' ~'softer': loan terms than does the !h.ance IS spendm8. some ,800 Mines anct" Ii:ldusiri~. which, is
the foreign markets ~thel'. - DevelopmeI1:t . ~AID) began sp.l.'a- United States. , , ml~hon dollars on atd annuallY,. responsil:tIe for labOur', mlU1llge..
Iiidia seems to provide lln, rate ~eehng~ Mond~!: With Another of BeU's,objectives is This ~presents l.~ per cent of ment; shOliId,appgint-',commiUl!eS
ever r~ 'iDarket for Afgha. :-F;ench, German ll?d J!lnhsh offi- a mov.e tOward agreement amOllg Fran~ s ~oss natIonal pr~uct, to viSit the'CiiUDtry.s industrl81ron':
. tan' fYresh d dry ft'u1t claIs on' the relat.lOnshlP of the aid-giving countries on standal'ds and m ~l"lII;5 of gross ,na~nal cerns and .encourage the eIllPloy-
IllS s, . ~ . . 'US aid programme with'those of of the "self·help" .performance product, IS higlier than the U~l1ted ers to.pay more respect to the ex-
. We have to p~uce the ~t at the three countries Hi,S aIm IS in countries receiving aid. Throu- ,S~~s' 0:6 per cent e,xpenditure. isting labour laws: ·The commlt-
the' clieapest pri~ it ,we are to. to explore how the donor coun- gh. its iong experience as an aid Bnhsh and German aId expendl- tees should.aIsO report on the diffi-
meet compe,tition in thiS, mar-.- tdes can do a better job with donor the United 'S~tes has built tu!e~ range between 400 .and 500 eulti~s :and shortcomi.,ngs that are
--kel We muSt 'remem~·t~t 'effective jolnt apptoacnes ,to the up a high standard of -what it ex- mllllons. or abQut 0.5 per cent. current. It· should make reCom~
Itid1& is a seatarlng nation. and task -of getting ,. the developing pects recipient countries, to- do in me.ndatio~ for the impl'ovement
has;tully developed .oommunfca-- countries .on' ~ir 'feet and to t\1e the way of ·,stimulating' savings, ' orwork41g' conditiOns,and the:wor-~'
tion-llnes; point where ,they no longer Will reforming tax programmes, ,adop- Lette to tJ..~ E'di-l-:ft kersf'lives"Jt is alSO' expected Uuit '
ThiS ,is ,a 'challiinge for the, nf~eii assi,stllnce. , ., " ting'sensible buggetS,' giVing pri- r fie wl' . tn!!' la15our-:'laws wiII ..be reviSed
ftrms dea1ln'" in trints, Is tliere fie" is ~pe~cfi.ng two days. In Pa- ority to,sensible development out- .in order' to, make, iltein more 'com·~I"~ d rodu' Tis meeting, WIth .cooperation MI- layS and e;qian~'~Qucation, Sir. patible with' present' day·· .condi-' .
a. :way of ;u........ own P c' - nister, Andre TribouIet and othE'r The effectiveness of aid,- it, be- I have come "to note that.the trons, coneluded the editorial.
tion COstS. It ~ here that tor" French aid "officials, He will b~ lieves, is directly propQtional nol Kabul Times has not 'been ,fair in· >' : -
eign 'assistance . and_ P.ClUcies of- in Bonn' for two days of conf~r- to the volume of aid, but to· what 'publishing news as regards the The.,..paI!er li1s6 carrii!9' a short,
subsldlsJng' development pro- ences with members of the Bund- the: recipient 'cOuntries do tO'make Cairo-Bonn controversy which has article by .Breshna" a :famouS ar-
grammes Should, playa: blg~. es'.~g and the, Federal: German the best use of it.' . , • ' been heightened as a, result of the tist and: eduCator 'on ·the l'e-
'" B :-,_. ""- d G IDbnCht visit to the United Arab I ti' .,~... f d '-Better management, marke~, gov~rnrrient and,a~ive in LOndon n ...ln, .l','ance an ermany a ve Imp'oHanCi .,0 wor So- anli _'
techniques and publicity are' Friday for. talks with' -Overseas have,~n,d.e~ to be ~rgeIy concer- Republic, Reading your paper I deeds.: Like alI ·HiS', artistic workll
the. next's~A"';........~ means re- D,evelopment .·Minister Mrs, aar- ne.~ Wl,!h, 8!d, on a 'pq>jec,t,.b:r-pnr. got the impression that the UAR thi~Was 'a ,me pfece Of literature""l"~ .1.&03 b d Belf If rt '11 side has been over-played. Do you v 'd fO .' ',:., Th' ,forms within the p· ......uction bara Castle 1lJ1d -othe,r offi,¢aIs,',In '1ect. aSIS"an s e.o ~I 0." !>. ~;veru~e: e~ are'
I"" - b f.. th to I k t thiiIk this is justifiable..o,n the part th"se wI: "ft_~" "t 'ths"""Am ,and spehding money 6iI Paris he is' aI,so co¢er:nng 'WIth e '" encourage ,em., 00 a v 'nO D<:o::A' prOXlml y WI '.
ad
P
--..Hr'.... " officials of the,.development assis--' the 'whole 'economIC PiCture . of of 'a paper w~ch is sup~ to men of nosition arid there 'are
ve...~.. " t@ce committee, (DAC) of the the devel~ing'country and fit follow. a ~eut!~ poIi~, and take 1hose who iniJliJ,ge in, self.aggran-
We feel that'developing the 'Organisation for EConomic 'Co- -t~eir aid progr~e;; ,into t~t an obJective view of the world? diseJi1ent. WordS 'a;e- used layiah-
h~me ma,rk,:t for. ~r:eserved '!lPeration and.Develilpmept: -and picture, as the U~lted "States 15 ., ,S. S" ,~, ly to attain favours of th&favonr~.fi1rlt ·is necessary· for success'u) US representatives on the cem- doing, The s~ccess .of this app- Editor s ~ote: We thmk ,It IS, 'ed .and to air egotism: But deeas-:-
exJIf?l'1 enterprises. !!'he ·ftrst' mittee.' " '.;. " roa~ is ~emonstrated' in the wrong to Judge th~. perf~rmance, make." 8n.·impi'esSion, and ins~
a:tm ShoUld be to. cut 40WD ~me Froln • the -US standpoint' the' ~losmg out t!lis year of the long- of a newspaper takir.g note only respect saiii E1reslina·' , ,
prices- by at least,'a 'q~r. mos~ important element, of the s~ding'US aid progr~~e to ~~J=~~~edtrn~t~kl~;: ~' " .~'.', ,;
ThIs .may be -dUBeuIt but at jamt aid effort lies' not In ,encou- '1'al~an, toda! a~Ie ,to take ca~e public makes 'a speech on Cairo-
least Jt -provides an lncentive raging the European coup.tries to of ItSelf economl(:~nr· _ US .~Id Bonn relations it is our duty to 'LONDON; Feb. 24; (Reutert-'
for Increasing' production ad ;proVide more liia.:.-most of .the~ Plrogrdamme~ are ~lID1larJ.Y bemg .give it due 'coverage. But then wit"' Socialist -Party officralS. from 1Q
p romoH .... production'--c1ency alreadyohave'sizable aid program- Close,,, out In Greece,. ~rael an4 give statements made by the West . .
• 'SCU6 .,..... b t' ., th te . e sew.uere - countrie~:.t6day, operied'll ~twO:dltyIDiprom..·..:the quality of.fruit mes..,... ~ In easl.ng. e rms u!l' .' Gerinl!D leaders the same treat-· ti f th "''-'-' I' ~.:.
aDdp~ its prod t1 der whIch the .ald'ls made avall· Ereslllent. ~-6hnson·~as asked'. ment. Only yesterday the' Kabul :':at~~~~au,e. """,Ia 1St U1tema-
C ' _'.uc o~~ble. '. for~m~ll~on ~lla~ for eco- Times published extracts from the A" • • ' ,
an eome under the' .general, One 'country where this question' nomic aid III the bIll now before West Geiman eh Ii D ~.source close;to the talks'said
plan of agnCU;ltural develop- '-will be ra~sed is Gi!rmiu.Jy wht'se c~~gress" with 1.700 ,million 'for Erhad's speech on th~c:.bi~'~ one.•point for,diSeussion was' ex-
nIellt' As ,far as ,~ve~.is: ',. . ' milltl!rY atd. - . anyone were to --il.\dge our pen-'or- pectell to De JapaJi's'signing, ,of.~~"~ saJ!Smansblp .of-~ presup~ varietY 'lJ:t the plan Congre~ IS cons!- . mnt. only yesterday "the KabUl ~~~' ~~t'Ji~~~~~ ·ba:nin:~t.
IS the ,most.. lDlm~te ,tJPD~'- and'easy,;a~bmty of CauDed _~, the bulk of.the eCOD?ll}lc over a length of time they would ,Patty. ~d and the,' ~ther: Withtha~ should, be promo~...n:us eommddltieS.ln the market' fud. WIll g~ to ,se~n coun~nes:-'" have to admit. that we have been the- Chmese. Institute 'of Forel .....
" ' :;_. '-' ~ - 'dla, Pakistan, Turkey, Nlgena. objective and unbiased: Affairs. " .........
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Striking Workers
"Foc~ 'Action ,By
Pokistan·Govt.
THE WRATHI4:R
Yesteiday's Temperatures
Max. +3°C Minimum -4°C.
, -
'·Sun sets today at 5.44 p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.31 a.m.
Tomorrow.s Ontlook: CloudY
=-Forecast by Air' Au~orlty
. .; ..
•
"'- .. ' '. KnEW 1'hjn8 _Ji:.r q?tfe -= :
' .... ~ . ~. I'--~'-""'"
, '< -~""J<' - • "IN' , ..... c
. --~: ~ -- '~I;'" ~'.~~,~, -
- , . - l"arIt--9'_; Kant IDtel' -
.: _. ' . ~, ,utinai Mrperi.. - -., -.;- :: -
, '-. ::·:::'.;>c'·... ,:.. :i'-~··:~:~:<.·, "'._ '-'~ .. - -, .- '-..
-. --.. '- - .---, ,~:..Al·2,:
VOL. III, NO. ~96 KABuL. TmmSD~Y;,~RJJAR.Y"25,~~- (HQ.OT:.6, 1.~~-S~If.) ~: ,~" " _ .... '.' ':., - ,: ,- .
Afghanistan,lndia·Work.- 'I,p~~,~~~~~r,'-~"- '--'W>-~~ ~-t-~.G·~~'~':":'i--O~OR~'t:~~~'U~--~'~E·-·~~ri6dtic:··'~'-::
. - . - -. - , . , . ~ >- es '. erm "I ~ ,"~ .., ~" "Fo'r'PeQ~e,Opposition To "De~~*~ti~~-1~~Y~~'_ -,·Aid=1~~~tiftited;Arali'RepuJ)t~'-,.--·.'",,-
In,·us'tl-e",' Says,·Pre··ml-er. lit,'AfghanIStan'-' . ~.- :,' .:. - ~. - --;. -·-..:'-'\"BONN;Fe~·~;-(Reliter),~.
- . '- - .--, .--' , .-' ,-' " :. . ST'Ge - ~his c't Oft:eeonomfe-aid·to-,.tlie. UA'Jt,follow-'-'
.' BANGALORE, Febtuary 25.- 'KABUL;"'-Feb..·2?>A "Pakis~an" ·-Wfng- th ·~a:~ere t,~'GermaD;I~er-w~:mb!f~ht,- .'
.' ella b th f - d -f the policy -of transit ,i:fel~gation.- head~d', ,by :. , e-, " k' . ·"~dO' .".' .--.:' ,. ,'" "AFG~TAN~dIn were ~ oun ers o , 'ComiDerce."Ministe"'t':WaIriaduzza- :.agov~!!ntSlJO ,:"!,,a!"~~. " ~"',' .. " .. ~_'" . ,~ ..
non-aIign,ment and were working_ tog~th.er,":for~ an~~ man arrivelrhere-last eiemng \',ia ' . He:.. t~ld a qu~6J1er at a l?r~ _~countri~,_lUd.ing,-:Isra~t .-, - Eied .to--·
voicing opposmo~ to inj~ce,'declaredthe ~gh~ J>.r1me ~. - ,'Torkliain' and.. Jala¥l~ad af .~ih.e: c:oin~~ce.th~ goV~~t~~t~-" West ~an~"~tio~dainon ,-
nister Dr. Mohammad YousUf, af ll" banquet given ":l his_honour , invitation _ot MahamTJ'ad-'S~aF .ated Its l;I!t~tio~, to_ r~e PQli-: ~: a ~an\u.~'in n'ortheast -'~ night by the acting Chief MiJiister of Mysore state,~;R.: , Oiner., the~ifihan ;Minister -. of, }i,cal ac;tion·until ~,e ~~,«:Dds:, . 0 "S e.a.-ver- up_ " _ .• : .. ' . - '.;
Kantl... . -Commerc_e,-,~ liegotiate_aJ!.d.,·stgn, "WeJt:'9:rman! l'~~,to~:~ _~,. '-, " __ _. _.' ~ _
...ReplYlOg to. Kantl'$ speech wel- ning the country:. r -. -.- ~~ new ~~It a~ent-betw2en, dllliomati_c.-rel;auons Wl~ ~Ui .- , 2J -G < r ..;i,~~'" :.- , ' , _'
coming him, Dr. Yousuf said that In his speech tli~ acting .'Chief the two countries.' - _. . es; .apar~,ft~m .the, SoYlet" n!-on". - un,~,...~e. __ :.:, ._,., - _. ._
India which had a deep and rich Minister said Indians imd Afghans The deleg'atfon 'was g,r~eted at_ .~hich nave ,dJplo~a~c re~tions' :" '_' "., " __ ,:' _._ " . c_cultu~al tradition, was now work- had had common ties' for "mlmy Torkh<!.~ ,bY' Dr.~,Nour. :Al.i:,"'~ ~Ji~~ch~~f-:-- ,o~:~- 'Greets-Ulbricht <, " '~'_ ~ ,
iog hard to build·a be.tter fu- centuries. He praised Dr., You.- pu~ Minister; and offiCials ~f ilie ,~al_ ,n -. ~_,,!Sl. I~nit~ '&lib _.,:~ ,'-0-. _ =:, ':~. " ,>-
ture. Mghan and Indian lea?ers sufs role- in working 'out the new CoinIi}l!r-Ce~~ .:, ..~.~: , ere-~ com~g .t9·: _ Ger- ' CAIRO, Feb.. ,is,; ..(Reuter},,,:,,,: ,.'
wished to' strengthen relatlODs ,Constituti9n for Afghanistan.' After a bnef ~ver at. -!:'P!l1- ~epublic. reco~l~on .of East, '. • Walter - illbneht, East ,Gennan
between the' two countries not_ On Tuesday afternoon the Af:. Ghar _Cafe in Torkha.!n- the.P:i.Iti&- ~~~. -, :;::,:;..... -' .' b li -- 'di ConmiuDist' ·Leader. wQS'""":gree,-
only in the commercial'field but ghan Prime Minister visited the tani guests arnved--in J)i1alabad 1·.L.Iu.o~~b'sourchc~ .the ~~'fr'~" - ted- 'with" a-J2:gun salute-' not-
, ,:.. It 1 Ii Id I.d· Telephon Ind""-:es. BOth t 2 -')/1 ' 'd' e recel've~ at P omahc' rea WI 0 un- .,' f~
also m tile cu ura ~ . E Ian e WH", a ''''' p.m. an ,we!" <1", • like! beCause:-this-coUld-leaa-to' maIly: reserved-for neads 0 ~state_
Referr-ing to MghaOlstan:s Cons;- at India's only telephone mantifaC" the entran.C7 of the J~lab.!Ld ~1?" 'th .Y:. :6 'f EaSt~Germany- . when he' arrived' here. yester!i!lY - -
titution and to reforms 10 the turing plant and at the Tromb'ay tel by Dr, Abdul- jlahld Karun, 1) e_t~ec0!f\ ()1r(\ ~' Id _ - _ ,'at--the Start: of --':an 'official:::'1.islt - ,'-. - - ,
country,. Dr. Yousu.t said t~at Atomic Energy Establishment in. Direct"~r .of," Economic ~el'ati0I1S:~ YWe~~e~anya w,:-r,e~lier 're- wJl.ich haS. b~Q.ught <~air~~¥ re::~:,
His MaJesty the KI?g has him- Bombay which he - visited on ~he Mffi!-Sti'y: ot Fore}gn l\ff,aJrs-, rte~rto be grappling. with-the~ .Iations to.cnSlS,pomt. - =se~ se!flessly. led hIS peop-Ie o~' Tuesday: Dr. YoU,Siif, who is him- ~d .~-num~r .of !'Tangar~ar ~rC'-. p~o15lem of just how much ecQno-' . Presid~nt-.Nas.ser-~elco~ed.h,im, .. , ,'" . '
thIS path. He tQ1d leaders of this self a' scientist, asked,many sear;- vlOClaI ofl!':lals...• -_ . ,~_. riiic:aid'.t'· c.01il(Fcut~oft: since. wnen..I:ie·amved j:ly. ~lj.lIl_ jrom. '. _ '.
southern state presen; at the ban- cliing questions. about these In- ~_ter'the:P~tail.' 90~er_ce: much of:the aid S(r"far'granted"OF_ AIe~d!ia, Th0uSl!Dds of. = East .' __
quet at· the Goyernor s lio~e}hat dian achievements. . Minfster ,and ,hi~ companIons~ ~t- , romiktt· is bOund- but COll-tracts' Germa.I! ant:kUAR fl;ags. fl~ .at- ,
the aim of the ref0rtl?-s was- that The telephone plant also proo- tell~ed a' rece,ption arranged m. ~d"includes ,Rrivate:-aid under -eairQ.' s1ation. aIler: in ,tl!.~. streets;:
every Mghan sh?U!-~ fin~ that uces automatic exchange units. Its !herr hon()ur at,theJalalabad H~. 'overement guarantee.. ~ _ . ~d crow~: Shouted. theU' ~s .,' -__ ,_ ,',
he-"sha:es responsIbility m run- daily output of telephones is 500. tel by. Dr. M()h~ad Orner_War- ~ccoiding: to a. 'washingtoii-':.r-e:- as tile leaders. <h-_ove_off to'Ku~beh_ ,,~, _ -:. .
A number of telephones are ex- daf. .the 'Gov~o~ of Nangarilar pOrt, the United Stafes reiterated 'Ealace: ',-/ __ ':., _~ , ':-,." :.' ~_
Turks ~ej.ecf·Two POf~e~eab:~ea~any Afgh~ 'rnd Provmce.,"".< '. ., ., Wedriesday tI,tat..t"be 'Federal- R'e-= ·:W~.t ,G~pnan..~f!-JSe~-tO. =-na,!e~ , - - ._P~',""un'I'stanis living in. Bartgaloie -,Ta!ks-on ~ade. an4 tr~lt.ma!'" publiC:.of Germ.lmy is .the orily go- :~?lomatic .re.1a~ons >y.J~ , c~~... . "Ik W h <UU,~ tel' .oetween the~aki~ ,dele-g!!--,. 'vernmeIrt _repreSentatiVe. of. the: tnes, aparf'frQm!he SoVlet-pntOn. '4 Party_ To s it a city of flowers, which is the tion,-and ~he 'rl!P~el1~tiv~S .of, GeiTJ'lin--p,eople.~' ,:.-., :' _= '. __ , whicliIecOgnise..East~):~~d
capital of. Mysore state. Many.of .the. Afghan gove~e.nt 8'!.e . ex- State DePartinenf"Press. Ofli"cer j-has threa!ened to. cu~ 8ld.,fo-'the
G O' C - them engaged in' business here pe.cted·~ §.fait _.tOci~· ' --,- . 0 RobeI't-McC1oskeY -,_ iestafed.~the ~•.because of the~ .:. :reec~ n ypru$- greet.ed Dr.~ous~ ~~,garland-~, " .._,- -:, ~_ - '. posltiori.as-he.told'inquiringrepor--~·.In--.a'statement-at,:ATPXQndria'~ F-eb. 25," (Reu~r).-. ed hun on ~rnv~ ere, yes-:, '_ ~ . _" _ . ,... ;_ _ , tel'S. that- ,the_. United States' -does released, by.the U~ Mi~'~" _
A Turkish Foreign Ministry spok' terda!., 1 . -, 1.NO~~e !J.'alkS.- -, . -.. _ '~,ot look 'With: . fa~out" on the- _N~ws Ageb_Cl,l.rfbncht- SaJd', ne,After ..the wecommg cere~?ny '- ., Equali~. -" current visit of EaSt,German-lea.... ·came--as-afti~d.o!_tneUAR.. . __ --- -
esman yestel'day rejected a sug, at. the aIrport Dr. Y.ousuf. Vlsited OD_W~wen:s_ ,_ . - ."J.' - 'der Walter Ulbricht 'to :tlle.:::Uni- . His-,visit would contrib.ute to tlie. .' __' ,
gestion for two-party talks on H1O.dustan Aerona~~lcs~tc;L w~e.re ~~ ~eb.:.25.~~ ~9ra~' te :Arab· Re ubIlc. ~'. ',,:; _ strengUlening, of":the traditIonal.',' . ',.
Cyprus between the Turkish and IndIa prod~ces ml11tary' Jet a.lr- an~,-Pi'es:L-den~ of. N"'!tional CounCIl. ~ked why,flie .United StateS: oP: friendSlUp betWeen; Germans and .. ' '. ,
Greek communities. craft and .11ght s~o:ts club plan:es. of women, B~talD; wli.o w~s ~~e osed 'the Ulbricht -visit Mr: ,Me.;:..Aralii _aiid' lead -to )he -promOtion. : : .:: _
Senor Galo Plaza, UN mediator The Prune ~mlster was. _told from:~eb. !~, left ~gh~811" 'broske re liea;""For,~the-7good _of .friendlY:-relations'.and'fruitf'ul' i'
in GYPrus yesterday said he would tbat the. factones there _ produce -: _D~-'lier "st,ay .~.,Kab~ _She ~reason ~atpwe'suPRort' tl'ie-Fedei' -c;boperation -in~ various fields:.- ,_.' ,
stress the advantages of two party about SLX p~anes a m,~nth.." Dr: msp~e.ted -the a~es ~ V!Ck_ ral- Republic of ~iny -as -th~ , }:l"1ir;ing lris._viSit. ~err tIlbnchf ._•.J. .
talks in his ,report to UN Secre- you~f admu:ed India s pro"ress men ~ ~-elfare S~ety_ . , ,c '. representative-'af the German pea- 'is' e,~ted'to si~8- recentJy~;.- _
tary _General U Thant. 10 thIS field. , . , . -::. - .' .' . - , le~!." :, ~ .' :-:.. _.... 'cluded £ast Germ8If"UAR 'agree-
The Foreign Ministry spokes- ThIs morn1Og .the Pnme M1Ols- II?- a. sP~~:~ . ~s.~ea~re'I-I?:In Damascuss'the Synan IDior- men~_ pr()viding-' for.·, a . loan .equi-..: "
man, Ismail Uoysal, told a press _ter left for Calcutta for, a twa,day: she saId-m.ens_ an~ women s gifts ,matiori- MinIster Mil-shout: Z~toim .valent .tl); 2lt' i:lilllion -sterling: - _ ' .
conference talks could only. be visit, ' and ,qualities are c()m.plementary [. dn' d S" -.'""; W,,--:: "~ .. L _ , , ,
between the fiv~ interested parties Fr~m Calcutta he will make' a to 0I1e another in- the~partnership S81d .""f/e
t
. es .!L~-h. YrtW a1_ Geeco,l!o~c " " son osesc . --::'.,T k G Br·t ' d th . 'k d 'f ' t .nven full COoOpera 101', WIt e~. nnan:y: -_ '. -,ur ey, re.ec:e, .. l am an e short trip by air to ShantlOl etan, a.n .-1" women_.are- no '.... ,-' wilI- not ~les5en_-, resentnient,uver', _' '-_'" .. , ., _' .
two. cOI?munltles 10 Cypru~). the unive~ity founded by t~e SC"9P~, to ~e~lse tho~ gifts, _the, German arins'deliveries'to fsraer ,H,s.Heofl" _.-, -: ,,-,
Well mformed sources said the famous IndIan poet and humanISt partl'.ersljip)imps and,lts'progress •., -In . "re' t temeD.f' ZleitoUii:," _.- ~ : 0- _ -_ _- ...,
Turkish view w'!s. tqat talks .~t- Tagore in his birthplace, .Dr. I is impeded, This Sh~-~~t~,.is.equ.. fem~:JeassIJsag{)vern~ent'i(de-' " LONDO.N-'N 25 ,~u';'r) __ -'. _
-we.en.. the !W_o Cypnot ~ommumties Y()usuf will d.~liyer a .Short 5p!:-ech.1 a~'~e. of CO~lUllti~-~d~: ftenilmatiori to. carry '~ur i: ~esO:_ '< c-~The; bead'-ot.'the' , wuwork> -,
could be no more t~an pre~ar~tory there. and WIll receive the h~ tions, ,~. , -,.' . _ ' '11ulion ,taken DY- Arab, ,headS' of - modi! of Prime.Mbiister lU.' -- '~.'
work. Even for thIS cOnSlttitlOna~ norarydegreeofDoctorofLaws. :_", _ '. states-,tha(~a~'counf!i.es_w0?:1("·~d W~n, ~ ~ stOlen:,' ,--- 0-'
order must return to C~rus, nor , , ' _ reconSldet:. relabol's WIth .foreign.. ,fl'om'MadallJe TuSsiDd'-e'",e-xomillassernblyw~rkbegmandthe F PI To ''''0'n-Y·e.... 2l=O,;· , .., - .. ' "-'- ~', -hibltiOll'lDlm"hm It,wUsta- -'- ~Cyprus gpver~ent meet Greek ranee a~s· "- If"l,;, _ J ,'.,' ',~, " ,-=- _:,. __ " 'teefIieie Je*mai., ;,' _an:n;u~s~~~{~;~~aY n:e~ _the Million ·Dollars· h,tooGola:S:~OR-\';~;~~f~[~i~dte~~~~ih~ ,·__,n:;~:~;~~~ ~' <
new Tur.!rish ForeIgn MinI?ter, • _: ' "-, .. ' .Sudan_Hatem el Khalita anQ':ten . Bear"=LoJidiiJi's-..Baker-. Street __..
Hasan ISlk. . . : ~ARIS, Fe~:;.25~ ~uter.).-=,. ,minlsters:of th~ goyernrilentw~ch - -RailWay .statfou,· '.salil:.= ~n 0: .'. :~' : .~CIALS o~ the .French Finance ~,andat tiie)lailk ,:he fo~d yesterd~y: of represen- ',~see~ to have 1ieeD' lL. foollsh. '-. . -c' : ; ~
of France'yesterday re~ to co~ent'~~ a report---bi ~~--l talives o~ the Co?servat!ve p~ies., ~' PoIJ~-~ InveStigati. ,- , .:...... ~
tenlay's PariS·Press that France woD14 conv~rt sorm:'25O In!lli-.I wer~' ~worn ill. _by '!he Supreme· 'lng, iJ:ul.!h~y,nav~ a -Ie&d".~· .'
on dollars (about 90 million ste!,ung> in~ J~ld, ~~ODth., .' ,~~(}uncilottbe ~~~~,_'. "'-0': .- '--. ~: . -~~.~ , ~ "
:?;'~:~~~~~~i:tE T,.qnJ;~~'J~~ti!t~sse~JjI)i:~$e$csi~~·- C'c:;
exception-al conversion of 150 mil- . ~TED_,~ATION~" F~!>: _~, ?pera~~m~i,a·num~r.of ~~:S' ,Justici' baa ~ded _~t 'these c'_' .' ~.,_
KARACHI; Feb. 25, (Reuter).- lion dollars'and the . second the Secr-etarY:Gen~alU TlHUt~ q:!.c: _md!1iliDg...tIie_~~t UnIOn _and were p~t'OIthe-IJN:Sl'egularex- .. ~~ ~uthoritative source said here normal conversion: of . February's lared Wednesday/that the' -mOst .~~ ,'COuld, ha~ 1£)st thefi,---vot~ penses and tha~ tIi:iS adVisory'Opi-' _ .,
las! night legeal and discjplinary surplus foreign currency-:earI!ings sigIrificanr action: tak~- by :the_ if, ~,~artic1!!'had' ~~n invoKed nioifJlad'ileen ;endorsed)iY-- 'the-, , .' -C;
action would be taken tomorrowr estimated' at betwe.en 90 million recently-receSsed sesSion. -of: !he- Yotmg .was avoided::- " -' .. -" Uiii.ted NatforiSo: :..-.. ' _ -, : _
against an estima~ed 3,000 striking 'and 100 millionl dollars. General-:.AsSembly w~ the ::;eftjng ~ U:-:Thari~::eXpressed Jt0I:le_~hat - -: TIle.other aspeetrhe saict.lS"wn~-
posts and telegx:ap~ workers in I up of a c01IlTJ'ittee to 160k,into:-all the· new- coOUlljftl[e 'whose D:i~.~-::" ,tlier, -thE!-!" Geneiaf :.Assembly: as' ,_ 0 -,
Pakistan who ,!gnored a govern, The second conversion, the' aspects'of UN,peacekeeping _0Ile" ber-s-hav~'llot ,ye~ Qeen ,named well 'as-the-SeCuiity, Council lias- _ ,
ment warning to return to work newspaper said was in accordance rations. ,-', ;; ~= -:. ,would'pe a!Jle to Work'Qut~a·satis-, the' riglit toJauitc:n:pea~k~piiig >_ --:' ~
by ten o'clock ye~terday morn- with the goveimnent ,policY-,of He' told a-news ccinferen~'th,,!t. ~fac~ formula fOI;,-~ and pre- o~atl.onsand tQ~Ocate !inancial .' ~.
ing.. . converting all., surylus ,foreign ,.he~sl;ared- thn~en!!I'ar~dis8pJlOint-:.f 'sent pe~~~eep~'~liO!lS_.::'--':, rE;Sp!}'i~bili,~es-:.~o~· ~ meI11.- ',- .
The, mam ~ody of the stri~rs currency eanungs . ~to'golc;l, f,ol~ ~ent over the I.a~,~~ pr~-!Je-:: ..He-s~d'lt, wo~ ~,m~more,: be~;r-QI":su,Ch opera~ _. .. ' ',;.'
here:--an esttmat~d 150~yester- lowing the disclosure by the Fin- fore the.;a~~b~ r~c;l, ,'lio"":,, ~if!i..c~lf?r the ~tO<work ~_jfie~ _Secr~~~neral --riotel!-
day Ignored the government warn- ance MiniSter ...· -:Valery- G.oscard 'ever> he S81d that he-saw IlO:sensl- ·out~ac.-sat!sfactory~f-onnwa to"(;.the' thal,tlie International Court-. .haS-
ing aespite the thr~at of legal and d'Estaing on F~ 1i' Uiat .helice-' ble' alternative )tdhe- ~_iirse' ~- ~f~ture~'~ "''- ,- ~''- = :~.".: ' onlY 'answered h3)f--tb~ ,prOblem
. departmental ~ction. forth Ft;{nce woUld ~ettle'her ba- !ten:=-a long process_w..1l!le.,~ ~- ';~,,' z' '. ,<:. i-::: =~,:- and he'suggested'that it w~1l1Qbe:': _,
'Authorities said that several lance of payment.s ,deticit.jE, gold: I pects .of PeaC"ek~.P!ng, -paSt,: P,re-_ 'U TI(~t 'observeii::iit- i:eSP.6.nse. desiraOIf for th~-new .ciliifmittee: '. '- _ < "~
ltundreds.---'-mostly clerical staff-' > • -. '.'_ .~. " .':, I sent and_future"",~~, '!xsminec;l, - to~.qiiesti611S'- ~at' othe; .p!i!S:ent:n- ~to go YtU> the' ~lier:part.. _ ...... ' _ _. ~ _ ,_.
had resumed work. . French banking sourCeS Pointed 1 The ~O.l'. stuinbliiig bloc~ to n~cia}-,and"consti~~onir}.-crisis ' I{e sugg.este(H~~ ~Iiere W1!S a '_ :". ~ .~
Reports from PeShawar and Ra, out that a new conversion of,bet.- the recent General.AssemblY ses-_ of tne-t[nited.Nati9ns_was'caused chie-' to-'"a solutic:m ·in',Arlicle. "24' _~, ,>_
walpindi i!1di~5ited that all strikers ween 200 million and· 250 mimoD -sioh w~ ,the. ,POSSibWty "oof Ar- by_-!Wo~f.actoIs'-';0' - :- .: -' -~. -of 'the .G.Iiarte~ w.hich ~p~~-, -_ -' , .
there had returned t.o work.:' In dollars following the one'of:l50 ticle.19 of-th~, UN-"Charter~beiIJlf·~ The~mst problem, he- saic;l,'Was tpat t)Ie Councilhas-the"P~' _.",' .
Lahore. the situation had also ap- million' dollars effected -last J;mu- called intO play:, ThiS article pr'p: ~ether~ tJie ~xperises .invol~~d in reSponsibilitY'. for,-~e ,!iiainte1la11Ce.'d.": - '.
-Par.ently 'greatly improved.. _ ar.Y, was -:comment _willi the' gO- vf~es_ th~f m~~l'S::tWo"ye~;in' '~?cek~ep_tng Shou.l.d-,~. considt;f~ of in~a~iona1'-peace. and- :~Jl-< , -,
In the ·J;emaining parts of West vernment's new Wlicy of holding arrears lOSe tneir'vote' in the---Ge. ed--part of, tb,e":regjilar expenses 'rity. " He questiOned Whether the , . .:: _- ,,_
-and East Pakistan tlie situation re- a minimum-of. dollars in its.re- neral A.ssetitblY., -i3eca)lse·of.their .of the-United N!!tioiis;_· He--noted wo!:a"''prfrriaiy'~. means . ~clu;.. ,. '
mairied confused. serves. - failure to~Pl!Y for peaeekeej)ing' :that tire international COur!-· at-sive" '. '.'.,-_ ,.
. ~- ? _- _.:. >':.- ••_ ~ _-. -. : ...- - ~.:: n, - _. - - '.- .. - _
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INTEBNATIONAL' CLUB OF
~FGIIANJs'l'.&:N ,CABNIV.u,',
,DANcr-.FlUlC7 'Dn. ,
Thutlld&Y _25t1i' Feb: ~ 8:30 P.M,'
?fo~:memben: All. ~~
.
TO I;ET
.. ' "A-~ two- storey marble coUrt '.
_new' modem bouse" at Sbet·
-pur«Shari-Naw) previously .
- OCCUpied' by an elilbassy. nd
its' commerelal< sections;' The'"
houSe is blillt- &CC9rdlilc to
.European -~teetUre; etiatp·,
,peil wlih,aU IdDd. of 1P000em
facilitieS, ~mblDed with 'mO- '
dem.·swlmmIDg pOol 8IJed bY
testecl driilkable- deep well
wisft -CIDem,. lIalf for My~ -'. . .... .
persons and ,eleeti1Cltj; cen·
tral beating and telephone. .
SUitable for. em~asiy, 'If.I4h
Class· Club, to~liners, guest
house 'and'laxlIn' bOteL .~.
Contaef:"R :it.- 'Jr.' - Hililm. ;
TelephciDe -No. ,20929: after !:3I _
"p.m. everyday: '
BEHZAD CINEMA:.
At 2; 4;' 6 p.m. Russian film '10-
Tajiki language.
·ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2, c4, 6-30 p.m. Russian co-
loured ,film Ilia Modts in Tajjlti
language. ' _
•
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Ana's Presents' I-House Of Commons Debates-_
-C~rtifiCates- Help t~The Con.m~~wealth
or .G d- . . LONDON, Feb. U, (Beu&er).-·
".0' ra uates, HAROLD Wilson, the BritiSh PrJme., MiDISter, qDestl~Ded
KABUL. Feb~ 24.-At a convo,· ' about possible threats to inc,U&,'sai~Britain stoOd le"ady.to -
catIon ceremonu held i.n the audi- help Commonwealth ' countries threatened from ouWeI¢.:. - •
''V Viscount Lambton, an" oppoSition
torium of the University' of' K 1 C M ke COnserVative meml5er, liad wed
bul: Dr. Arias. Mimster of Educ?, ommon or t in the House 'of Commons if he
1Ion presented dipl~IIla:s.and. cer- :could give an assuranCe that _if
tificates to tile -gradua~s 'of tliE' (Contd. from page Z) India: was-invaded by armed for-
wmter courses for teachers. . Development Confrence at Gene- ces. Britain ,woUld give mllituy
The'Mmistef con~atUlated the.. va has not been altogether happy. and economic. aid indepenaent of.-
teachers on their adlievement and '. The rich 'induStrialised countries; United Nations action. , ' . "'" ,_
·j-emindea them of theIr duty of - esPecially the- European Six, are .,WilsOn_ replied: Any action we
educating the nation's chlldren, - still not prepared to consider the should take in such circumstan-.
. ' , c suggestion that may tirke anything ces- would be in ·ac~rdance with-
The MIDlStry of Education an away from the advantaR'es they the Principles of 'the_ Uni~d-Na.'
the University.. o~ K.a,bul ~e . enjoy over the weaker agricultural tions eharter and-. woUld.' we.
-set up various mshtutlOns for ' economies. ThIs belligerent atti- hOnA,'.15e sup'ported bv the orga.
ch g standards and . F.ducation Minis_·tel' presenting certificate.to a Winter course t d' I ch . th thari .,-, 'oTproving. tea 10 , U e eaves no Olce 0 er nisation " •
trammg teachers for .the. fu!ure. graduate Y~nlay.. . joining the Mra-Asian leaders in A Labour meJ:Ilber, David',En-
Dr. Anas saId. These mstitutions. their emphatic language and de- ls -'d' W"-'- h
,·he .added.' are constantly, expand, " . ed t' na . saJc it was I.".,n' w. 0-p~
, R. tenI1!O , 'ac Ion., ~dmili!3ry aid on a "lend-lease'"
- ' 'F .. ~A'd . M- - t Iftn What the Afro-Asian want is I!Dt h Sm~e IITged tae teache:s to' t<1ke! our ~ en ~ Inl$ ers es.';II' Icharitrbut that whiCh is their due "~f: ~r~:r t::~r:t-t eHe in::: .
advan.tage of thes~ trammg cen- 0 -C" "'f "" 'I L d'· in any reasonable view of the ma~ plained' that'conservatives had d~'_:
treTsh· e 1n'mlst'er,"t-hank~d'·,·all thDS~ _ v~r, ... on erence n: on on. . Itel'. Side by side with the' popula- laeyd the granting of credits' of~ h- • - te tion exploSion'another explosion -frigates' for India. '
who took part in orgamsmg . t - . .' AD~, Feb. 24, (Beu 1'- 'is in the offing. Poor men' of poor ' Wilson said:a good deal 'of -tlie
wlPter courses. 'FOUR ministers of the Aden government teslgned TuescIaY". nations are no 10l!ger content with history EIinals outlined was un-
Four hunc:fred an'd fiftY'lw,v . because -of a clash of views over· the forthcoIJilDg LOndon their hlot Idn?br dOh t~e~,- thinkofmlifis' doubtedIY true. . .
teachers" enrolled' in_·this ' year 5 constitutional conference, Sources close' to the government Said ery s ou e tell' ""al'e e' 1n:so far as .' assurances and
"'mter -courses which ,lasted ~wo here. . . fbrever,. They n?w demand all ~e .commi~ents, are concerned, it
months. ,'", _'Observers',here said the confe- Kassem, Labour and. Social Wei, good, thlOgS of life that .human .10- lias always been underStOod tha;;
On M?nda'y evenlD~ the. :n~, ~k rence, which ,will discuss the polt- liar-e, and Abdul Hussein al Ad- genulty {:an create. ThIS massIve this country stands readY' to lend,
the seSSIOns of, the ~mter ~ou.ses_ 'tical fiiturli of Aden state _and hal,-Finance.,· Ih~an dem~n? for !he. where- assistance to Commonweiilth coun-
was .rnarke,d-by a ~atty a~d ,con' other 16 member states .of the Bri- They said the four had resIgn- wltha.1 of a clvll,tsed lt~e 10 the de- tries t.hreatened .from ourside, he~ert ID the umverSlty audltorlUI!!. tish~pro~Sted South Arabian ~ede- ed follow.ing a clash of views bet, vel?pll',g countries which have re- said.. . , ,
ration, is·now unlikely to ,tad weeIi'Aden ministers and beads mamed underdev~loped, .lm:ge~y Sir 'Alec -Douglas.Home" tlie' °
next. Tu'esday as }~as expected: of -the federatea states of South because_of th~ earlte! -,?olicles ~ur- opposition leader, asked if thel£ftiSts Protest Arabia who have insisted tnat un, sued by the.1Odustnal!Sed'11-atlons· !?rime-Minister would agree that.
, - .' The LondOn con}~rence will diS' le~' three states o"f flie :E.astern ~an be ignored at great risk !O the the' BritiSh gavemment' were the
Forma' non~ New- ~uss the creation of a unitary ~o- Aden protectorate ,take part full~' mterests, purPQ~es an~ even .Id~als judges or--what· commitmentS "it", VI verelgn state _ eompz:ising thEIin the conference they will not dear t<,> the nch mdustrIahsed undertook,-at· any time and that
. ' states. oC-South -Arabia, enjoying attend. " . countnes. there was nothing like an automa-SudaneSe Coo_litj.o.n~' the same powers and responsibili- The three states. Qaiti. Kathin DANQER TO THE HAVES tic'guarantee in .his-mind.' '
. - tIes'as -other sovereign'states. 'and Mahara have agreed-to ittend The challange is two-fold. In the Wilson:~"certainfy:.·that is the
'KHARTOuM, Feb 2.( (ReUter)~ I.', !he sources:said. the four minis-, only as obslirvers., first place, worl<1.wid~ polarisation position. But"in the case of Ma- .
-.lmned police used tear gas_ here I.ters were S'!yYed Hassan SobbI. betweel' the haves !ind ,the. have- 1<iysia, w.e hav.e shown that·. we
yesterday to breaK, up big left COllstit.uti.or;lal Affajrs, Hassan -H-o'm'e News In,Brief nots ~an ObVlO~ly ~e<;>paFdlSe ~h~ felt it -was right to: act in accord-
~\'Ing demonstrations ag.ainst the Ismail KhOOabox Khan, Wa~r sec"mty.and prosperity of the ncb ance. with 'our, undertakiJigs to
ew government of Serr- El-'Kha- and Pulilic- Works, Abdul Rahim KABUL, Feb. 24.-A new agree, natIOns In the long. run. In the that country". .
nl 'lm "V"halifa. . ' - .' , " ,. da second place. this exis.ting trend Sir Alec DouglaS-Home: "i~
no ment 'waS signed yester y by h t th t f 'This followed reJectIOn by jef! :8'·.J;;':n .·All..,;..;.....J~'" M .S, Farhang, Deputy Minister t rea en~ e cur:ent l!1teres s, 0 "thought- we had:a, treaty witli Ma-wmg~rs of -an '.offer by 'Klialifa,' llwa. -11 HI(;;U~ . the h~v~s by makll'8" th~ a~opbo~ laysia?" - .
for four of the 15 posts iI', it right-' ..' .', ' - of Planning, and S. -Hep.pling, Re· of drastic .cour.ses of action hy . The. Prime Minister did notLog tic S t sident " Representative' of the ha ' bl The afl'l t\\:ing maJority: cabmet he.fonned· IS uppor, United Nations Techriical Assis-' v:e:nots mevlta e. . uen reply: .
yesterday. '.. _1" _ • - - . d A ~ h ' soClet! -of, Eur~pe. domm~ted by ~~_....._...;.__
Th Peo le'.s Democratic' Pal1Y. F N - UNF :ance Boar in,<Ug aIl1s~. the SIX Should, 10 Its own mterest,
e Po. d th P1' fess - or ew . orce Under the agr.eement, wliich has help 'the. developing countties to
the comm'FUOISts anrted-.eb, U any- • - . -. been renewed, UN exPerts from initiate genuine process of econo-JOnal's root suppa . Y m . - dm' . d t' .
- t' d 51 d t and"- LONDON Feb. 24 (Reuter}.-, a mlStratLve an exec:u Ive ser- mic developl)Jent so that popular
w.orkers, tenan s an u en 50 B'" te' da be' th fi ~~ 'II b' mployed m' 'Afgha I 'the Khabma religious-sect describ- I !Itam yes I' y, .cam~ e rst Vl~= WI e e . . - expectatiol'S tbat -are so pronoun-
ed the new government as react- ~lIg power to offer pr,acbcal b~:K- nistan. ced a, political reality ioday are
JO.l'.ary and accused Khalifa"Of"be-l mg_!O ~oves. to crea~ a 5pe~!al not rl;ldely shaken. Not in.C?nse-· .
ing under the complete control,oJ l!mte.d Nations 'pea~e-keepmg l ' que~tlal ~ould be the a~dltlonall "
the Tightists, ~. force _., ,_ . ' . KlffiUL. Feb. 24.-Dr. Abdul consideration tn!!t a groWIng pace' PARK CINEMA. _. '.
: - ... ' ., 1 ForeIgn -Sec-,~tary-Mlchael SfE- ,.Samad Seraj, Dean of the Col- of development in the developirw t At 2, 4:-30, 7 and 9 p II4_~erlca,:
They insisted that. they would I, wart told ,~atltamen: t,hat ilj~ lege of Medicine, yesterday illtro- parts of the world' will open up film.WORLD OF.OOMED~•.. ' : •.
not accpet· the four- "Seats offere!i g!,v~rt¥I!ent had .decided ~ ~likE:' duced 21 Students from the Mili- ~ew vistas of more trade- and will, KABUL ~"'. . '.
to them ' _', available enough comm}l111~tlOns 'tary Aca!lemy aJtendirig'·lectLires ill any case, be a long-tenn salu- At .2, 4, .~.p:m. RltSSWl coloure\i
Khalifa fonned a new coalition.. and suppl?, su~rt for 3IX mum- at the College who ~aduated this tion of the under utIlization ot _filin 10 TaJI~I. lang~age.
cabinet ~hich gives 'right .wing try'battalio,os-all.d -also .hoped t.o yerir to Gen. Khan Mooammac;l, installed capacity in the indusK;ja-
patties a· clear majo'hty" . :', Offer lon~-r.ange '.transport ]>l~~s Miriister of Defence: : / lised economies.
W,th members or the southern I But h~ s~d . that ,BrI<am _.
block. the right wing groups h~ve. wo~ld not p,;-ovlde combat tr~ps:, . The widenlOg of international
10:>of the 15 posts Left· wJngers ,unlike so~e small~r tIN . m:::m·, KABUL, Fep. 24.-The'MilitarY trade can open up doors like the
who dominated'the outgomg admi_j ~rs~ut1i_as the_ ~dmavI~ Attache of 'the USSR emb8l!SY in "open Sesame" 81!d prepare minds
fllstratior>. have been ,invited to' fi~l countnes--:-~~o haye already saId Kabul gave a re~ption ~nhe ~m- to realise that the eapitulation to
four pos~ under, the ne,ut1:al Pre, they are w~llmg !O dO ~o, . _ bassy last eyenmg' on the occa· one economic ideology or another
. ..' sio~ _of Army Day ~f 'the So~et cannot be ,brought about throughm~~ation of'·the cabin~t follow- [' Ste;"art sai.d, the !ogistic- sup- Umon, ~e ,lunCheon was.attend. - trade pressure tactics. A fair so-
ed S.IX day's 1ntensi.ve . politiCal. port cO~d',..lOclyde Sho~ran~e ~d .by,,nr. A~1;U' Z"ahir. th~ !tct: lution can be found-only through
hargammg here '., COn.un11l1!catl~ns ]>lanes" engm- 109 ~e Mintster.: -an<1,MmlSter negotiations,
. - . eermg and. SIgnal troops, and am- 'of Public- Health, General. . ,Khan' '
Khalifa, m a broadcast to the; bulances,. 'o;~anrie and motor Mohatl?mad Khati; pelence Minis- KABUL, Feb.' 24.-Mohammad
nation, sal9 he triea to give- the transpor: Umts. . " tel', and some other·members of Ashna, a graduate of the College
workers and tenants two'•.seats 'l He"sald th~se ·umts would_ be the- cabinet, senior'~cers of the of Engineering, left Kabul yestep..
but thIS created mar..y difficulties. 1~ade ._ready If they were sO,ught Roya!' Army.~hiib-rilnlCing civil day for, studies in the field' of
..It wHi be my-duty to see to it' by t~e U.N and sUbil;ct to Britain's officililS·and meml5ers of the'dip- electronics' in the United 'States
. lhat the new" goveriunent -will own natlonal,c~mlmltments. . lom~tic cor.ps. under the USAID programme-
, .give· 'their affaIrs' all consii::ler.a- J __:.....
::~~j~~;:~~h:~eth:a~~~~e;~ 'ros~o SUPPO.· U~$.·,-·lnVi·etnam
leI' and tp the elecnon date"of : EARlS, F~b. 24.,,-Minlio-..8rosio. Addiessing' a WaShingt()n's The 'constant contacts between
April 21. - -- 'SeCretary-General ot, the North Birthday dinner- of the Ainerican the United States and Britain on
Be said he had decided on the ,Atlan"tic -:' Treaty 9,rganisa~ion,Clubin ParIs ~0Jl48Y, B,rPsw alsO' '-¥ietnam, as well as last week's-
formation of tne' coalitron ""kIiow- _<NATO), 1yis call~d on membel;S said'that .US .support lOt: ~pe Washington ·talks' on the subject
lP..g all the dIfficulties it ,may ere, of ,the. 15:-natioii'; lilliance..to g!ve' . reJll1lins ~d will con"tihue to be by.French Foreign Minister Mau-
an,,". "moral and Po~tiClil support'! to indispensable ''for an -:Indefinite rice Couve 'de Murville. "must be
th~ United. States i~_~he Vietnam 1engt1i_ of tUpe"., .. '. - : , welcomed· and may be fruit-
- coilftict.:~,.,'. ' - . . ~e NAT(?' SecretaiY:Generai.·ful", the Italian statesman said.
KABtJL, Feb. 24.-Hamidu1l3li _ . - ., ' ~ised ~t differ~ces 'of "Whatev-er ideas there may be
Tarii. .former Director General, '''When tlie interests, and !lI'es'- approaCh to the yietriameSe cr"isis about the organisatfun of the
of Domestic Trade in the. Minis- lige of, an ally_ are directly in- have. ,been _manifested by-France alliance", he saic;l, "nobody cast5
try' of .commerce, ,has been' ap, volv.ea,..::.:.and for that'matter the and the Un~ted ~tates but said doubt on the ~act that the sup-
pomted DirectOr General of Tran, . most" powerful ~d important of that "moral and political solida-. ]>ort of the United States is. and
sit in that Mini.3tl')'. Tarzi went: the' Atlantic ·allies---"the· -Outeome rity-and }>9SSibly -alSo the ~oope- will be indispensable for an inde--
to London' last· year to s'tudy m, 'of such an --iSsue cannot·'be ratioiLof those 'allies with SOJOe finIte length of time for the inde-
surance' and returned to , Kabul of the gr-eafest concern\ for the' influence in the areas ~cerned- pendence. and freedom 'of Wes-
re,cently. ,: alliance as a whole", Brosio ,5aid. are desjrjl!Jle and expected",' tern Europe".
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